
Silk Dress
Patterns
for Christmas

What wuiimii would not wolcomu ono? Particularly if it i

of our high-grad- guiirmilced bluck nilk, tlio final reach of

human bk ill and cxporii'tice lu bluck silk making. Absolutely

nil uro nilk and pun-s- l tyvn, and amplest viiIuph for tho money

Prices from 50 cents to $2.00 per yard.

All contnuU for lulvcrtiNiiia In

the Aktoiliin arc imiJo on u nnar
mi tec ( clrculnlloii four tlincn
luruer tluiii thut of nny purer
publUhcJ or clrciilutcJ in Clut
op count).

TODAY'S W RATHER.

I'OUTl.ANn. Dc. Ors
I' ii mid Wcwirrn Washington, rain,
coniliiur,! warm, gains along the coat
Eastern Orrgim mid Eastern Washing.
tn and Northern Idaho, threatcnlug
wild probably rain.

AROUND TOWN.

Mr. F. W. FVrguaon spent yesterday
In Portland.

deorg Sld. of Knappton, was In
Aatorla yesterday.

U W. Huipoe, of Kalrhaven, was In
the city yesterday.

James Winter, of South Dend, 1i reg-

istered at tit Occident

fit. I'nul drt-maimi- parlor at CD-tr- at

Hotel. Mis Wllkea.

liar report: Wind, east, very strong;
clouly ; bar. very rough,

Julius flrlacoe. of Atng Poach, It a
at the Occident.

J. Ft, Ooulfr was over from Ilwaco
yesterday on bualneaa.

Thorn nussell. fi of Mr. and Mr.
Thomas Rurll. left Monday for Park
county, Montana, where h ha accept-- d

a poattlon.

HKHT MEAL;
SUN HKHTAUUANT.
t - -

RISINQ

us

all tlio latest
and the cuxt-or- n

in
from 25C tO

In lino wo think wo ex-

cel over
in tho city. We havo the

with as well as

the Silk. Plain
and in

in

from 25C tO $1

ATt

Ctrl general
mull ftuuliy. Apply this office.

Mm. Holding returned last evening
from a trip to Portland.

It. W. Rmlth, of Chinook, li regis
tered at the Pnrker House.

' Mm. Clyde Fulton returned last even
Imk from a vlit to roruana.

Tom Hoyle, of waa In Ai
torla on business yesterday.

Urat meal, losing riun R
taurant, 61 Intel.

Hugh of Wl, waa In
th city on budness.

M. 0. Du Ilulsson, of waa
In Astoria on btulnea.

Jeffs restaurant th largest
best. A trial will convince you.

II. T. Hchorork, of Cot tag
Orova waa In the city

A. J. Hamilton waa a pasaengcr on
lust owning i train from Portland.

P. A. Stoki-- waa a passenger on the
train down from Portland last even
Inf.

and

Van

Th Occident barber ahop haa three
flrt-cl- a bartxr undrr It new man
Agemetlt.

M. J. Kinney, of Portland, arrived
In the city on a brief busl
na trip.

Mm. A I una Fox returned laat evening
fmrn Inklnir her mother to the aanl
tarlum at Portland.

Flv of tha new Improved Jenacn can
flllera wera ahlnped to Pn Frnnrlwco
by the Antorla Iron worka yeati-rda-

Thry will be ueed In Alaska.

GHSIS1K.AS (EDFTS

Danziger's Unloading Sale
Space will not permit to enumer-
ate each article. These are a few
offerings taken at random.

Neckwear Assortment
Coni'trim'S styles,

shapes patterns
market ttifords.ranging

price $1

llnen-IIandkerchtcrs-S- Ilk

this
anything displayed

Linens initials
Handker-

chiefs Fancy Borders
largo variety; ranging
price

Wantiid-F- W housework;

Wcstport.

Commercial

MeCormli-k- .

yesterday

Portland,
yrtcrday

yesterday.

yesterday

Smoking Jackets
Our lino is complete and

hnvo to bo seen to be
appreciated, ranging in price
irom J J) io $1U

Suspenders
For Men and Doys in plain
and fancy webs, ranging in
price from 25C tO $2. 50

what la more acceptable aa a
Chrntmaa Gift than a handaome
umbrella; we have them from the
(Incut to the cheapest for Men, Boys,
Women and Children.

Our stock of Clothing, Underwear, Hats, '
Gaps and Shoes is still complete in all
lines. Bear in mind we are giving

25 PER CENT DISCOUNT
On Men's, Boys' and Children's
Clothing and Mackintoshes.

20 PER CENT DISCOUNT ON ALL OTHER LINES

Except E. &W. Collars and Cuffs,
Rubber and Oil Clothing and
Denim Goods.

This Sale Will Only Continue for Fifteen Days Itiore

...S. DANZIGER...

.'MOllNlNU A S HI AN K tS LA j kCM5KU 90O.

For Hunt. Hulu of furnlhd room
aiiltuhlu for Unlit noun in
liilre at room 17, Flavl brh k.

Mra. Anderwm, mother of Mia. Aiwa
Fox. wo taken to tne eanuanum ai

yeaterday. morning.

TUK

k''eplnf(;

Portland

Tim MnHon Llatitbndy l'ft lwn
from Portland yeaterday and, will be
foiwPd ly tho lMMg'Wn toouy,

Tim liaxaar! Holiday aoodi. bam-bo- o

furniture, ladles' underwear and
notion; 61 Commercial street,

Vr. V. Smith, a K'rni'"''''! yun
Portland physician, has accepted the
poMltlon of Mtirxiton on the etcittnxhlp
MomnoutliKhlre.

Crram Pure Kye. imenca's' finest
wlilxkv, Th nhiv nur Roods: ttiar-aiitie- d

rich and mellow. JOHN U
CAHI.HUN. Hole Aaent.

Iloslyn co lasts loiiKer, Is rMner
and initkes less trouble with stuvsund
eiilniney llu s than any othsr. Osorge
W, Sunburn, agvnt, Telephone 1311.

As P. J, floodman and Co.. are loln
out of hulni-ss- , tlKlr entire ntuck of
boots and sIkx-- s are fr sale at pries
It will py the publlr m and e;

at No. M (.'ommerilal street.

Word hn be--n iwelved that the fur-n- it

lire for the s quarters at
the 0,'inriintlrie station hus bwn ship-
ped from the Kast. The apjxdntnvnt
of the attendants wilt be announced up
on Its arrival.

Nb'S'iH-- wanted to wfll our s;'mkI

by suiT'j Ieto wholesale and retail trade.
We an- - th lurx-- and mily munurac-- I

ur-- i a In our ln In the world. Liberal
cwlurv Mild. A l lren CAN-UK- Mfg.
Co., Savannah, Ua.

It's a Ki'iitleman's wliUkey, a pure
dWIcloue bi v ruit- - and a grand spp

1 ,)'( foiiivt the nsme. "1. W.
Harper" w liUk-y- . The kind your
KraiHllutlicr iin-d.- Hold by F. aid and
HtuUi'M i'ii., Astoria. Ore,

Deputy Coroiu-- Mux Phl turned
from yestenluy afterrwNin with
the of the di'd Chlnamiin,
June HIiiK, who as found dead r

Cannon The remains will be
to Portland for Interment,

The son of n,

of t'ppcrtown, was quite bad-
ly Injured by fulllns; Into a tub of
hot wali-- ytstrrduy inomlnK. Al-

though quite badly cud-- the lad's
Injurlrs are not coiiaiib-re- serious.

The annual ehvlton of offlefni
of Temple Uulgv No. 7. A. F. A. M..
was held last evening, with the fol
lowing r. ult: V. T. H hirfl. ld. W. M;
O. I. 1'ei.rw-n- , 8. W.: Otto
J. W.: J O. A. Howlby. ..; K. C.
Holiim, Treaa.

The coast stiiuners fiouth Portland,
Norte and Dinpatch all croSMod out

for Han Francisco yesterday monilng
at I o'clock and w.r followed an hour
later by the Fulton, the weather out-
side having modi-rate-d down sufllclrnt-l- y

to allow them to proct-e-

Weather Observer B, C. Hobba haa
bi'n rdi-r- l to tak'e the Neah Hay
station on January 1. lie will
D. C. Grunow, who ha been grunted
a furtotigti of two and a half months.
While Mr. Mobbs Is at Neah Day, Wil-
liam Hell, of the Htaltle olllce, will be
srnit to Taooma.

Contractor iiouMon lift cterJay to
resi.me work on the bridge acn the
I'PlM'r Nivsnlcum. unn which he waa
Interrupted by the recent water
washing out the portion of the woik,
that had been put In. The water has
gone down so that It will not material
ly Interfere with th work.

The steamship Monmouthshire filed
her manifest at the custom houe yes-
terday. Kite carries 44 Chinese passen
gers from Portland and took on seven
more from this port. Hhe arrived down
the river yet-rda- y morning and an
chored Mow Smllh'a Point. She will
probably get to sea today.

The British ship Langdale cleared
at the custom hnus In Porthmd yes
terday morning for Queenstown or Fal-
mouth for order. She whs dispatched
by I lal four, Guthrie A Co., and car-rie- a

1I3.9:5 bushels of wheat, valued at
MUM. 57. She la the ninth of the De
cember flewt to load, and will leave
down today.

Donald Itoss arrived In the city Mon
day night for h couple of days with
his parents here. He returned overland
from California on Sunday after about
two monht spent In that slate tor the
benefit of hi health. He la In excel-
lent health and will return to Port
land In a day or two to resume his
position with the Tostal Telegraph Co.

Governor T. T. Geer on Monday ap
pointed lion. M. U. Thomson, of Uie
burg, aa county Judge of Douglas coun
ty, to succeed Judge Joseph Lyons, re.
signed, to take effect at once. Judge
Lyons, who ivslgns from the office vol
untarlly to look after his private busl
ness Interests, was a Democrat He
wag elected In Willi and had nearly two
more years to serve.

i'O

high

Naval Constructor F. W. Hlbba as
signed by the secretary of the navy to
investigate aioran tiros. . company
shipbuilding plant with a vleiw to set
tling all doubt aa to the ability of the
Seattle bidders to construct one of the
proposed battleships, has completed his
investigations and returned to Bretnei-to- n.

He will at once prepare his re-
port and telegraph It to WaahJngton.
where It will be used in guiding the
board of naval construction In taking
action upon the bids now under consid
eration.

Hi,

The State Dental Association Is hold
ing Its elfthth annual meeting, com-
mencing last evening, on the third floor
of tho Mulkey building, at Portland. An
Interesting three days" program has
been prepared, and the papers, the dis
unions and other matters which are

to be presented to the members have
for the general object the raising of
the dtar.durd of the profession. Visi-
tors from outside points are expected
to add tc. the interest of the meeting
by the presentation of papers bearing
upon new phases, and the clinics of
the business.

The storms of the past week have
wrought considerable havoc with the
shipping due In at thla port. The trans-
port Thyra that arrived In yesterday
morning reported sighting, on Sunday
morning, a full-rigg- British ship un-
der bare poles with one of her sails
split Into ribbons. The vessel was
loaded, but they could not make out her
letters. When sighted the vessel was
In 45.43 north, 139.22 west. On Mmday
the Thyra sighted a four-mast- Ger-
man bark In ballast, about twenty-fiv- e

miles west of North Head at 1 o'clock
p. m. Her signals displayed the let-
ters "It. Y, W. V.," and she Is thought
to be the new German ship Otto Gild-melst-

She also seemed to be some-
what damaged by the stoim.

Judge JV il. D. 'Aay returned lasf
night from Portland; t whore he ;Went
to attnd a meeting W a specltil com-
mittee appointed at the recent conv- -

of judges, aiMMiw'rs and eornrnls-Hkme- r.

At the rntWig of the com-

mittee a number it minor committees
were appointed and to them were reft

the matters for special legislation.
H was found that certain of the mem-
bers of the legislature' were preparing
bills along the saire line and the com-

mittees were dlrectd to confer with
theso members and with
I hern In forwarding the; work.

The Initial number of th-- Chinook
Observer hss Ix-c- received. It Is pub-

lished by Hlblwrt at Oalthr, with
Chaa. A. Payne aa aaa'aiate editor. The
OlmTVcr in to i-- It uubllnan In pillOc
and In thHr salutatory editorial a brief
outline of the conduct of the paper Is
made. Chinook Is rapidly forging to
the front among the north-shor- e towns
and the Observer has at present a clear
Held from Houth Hend to Hkamokawa.
The srs'i t prints a very fair showing
of local matter and contains some

on the growth and resources
of Chinook that are pTtin-- ni and of
Interest, . . ,.. ....

On Wmlnesday, Tfcvcmber '2. Sheriff
Hrown sld at public auction In llwaco

;the plant and outfit of the defunct Pa
cini.' Journal to satisfy a judgment In
favor of A. N. Hohn for labor, amount-In- ,;

to I'lZ't.yt, There was only one bid,
Mr. Hohn bidding In the plant for the
amount of his mortgage. The plant
I, however, subject to a mortgage of
1700 held by U A. Iomls. Mr. Holm
has mu le satlefsv-tor- arrangements re
garding the mortgage, and next week
w 111 rexume the publication of the ps;e r.
Hohn has ben In the new;aper biuil- -

nis all his life find will no doubt muk
a success or tne panel.

held morn- - Knnppton chann Hui a red.
of sper. was established

a further of cember 4, In feet of water the
common following bearing. (W,

to Astoria was The meeting was
adjourned till o'clK-- last nignt when
a larger and still nvsv enthuslatlc
meeting wss At the meeting last
night, aft'-- r considerable dlcuHon a
method of procedure was decided up-

on and a petition will be c rcu'nted
amoliir ihe merchants of Astoria tO'liiv
to gel their unanimous apiroval of the
measure. At the cl'se of the meeting
a resolution was adopted declaring It

be the sense of mating that trie ny the The
proceeding not be

generally n the newspapers.

The I'niontown delivery team of the
Foard Htokc Company, driven by
Tom Carlson, had an eselung run over
a rather eccentric
morning. No damage resulted
a smanlied w hn 1 and a dog getting his
back broken. The team started from
I'niontown and run up the sharp grade
on Bond street and slowed down con
siderably near the tup where the driver
very nourly cauuhl them, but failed.
They off on a brisk run when
they reached the top and followed Bond
strwt to Fourteenth then up Four-
teenth to avenue, out Irving one
block and down Fifteenth street to the
waterfront by the Central hotel, where
they were stopped. On the route Just
above Foard 4c ikokea' stone they ran
over a setter dog belonging a Mr.
Taylor and broke Its back. The dog
waa shot by Olllcer Kimball put It
out of its misery,

The Norwegian steamship Thyra. now-actin-

aa a transport, ar
rived In yesterday morning at 11 o'clock.
hhe comes from Manila via Nagasa
ki, in Daiiast, ana win take on a car-
go of horses and supplies
for the return trip. She carried a list
of twelve cabin passengers,
Airs. i,t. t. H. underwood and son,
and Dra. Nunn and Kelly. Dr. Nunn
Is the veterinary surgeon
who had charge of the recent cons nt

of horses and mules on the Thyra.
The steamship experlepecd some very
rough weather according to Captain
Bdwardsen. encountering gales

nearly the entire passage. She was
especially exposed to the force of the
storms by being In ballast and standing
so high that a portion of her propellor
waa out of water. Added to this wag
the top heavy of horse-she-

on her deck. Her crew is com
posed largely of Chinese. Just before
leaving up yesterday afternoon three of
her passengers came ashore. Mrs. Un
derwood and son and Dr. Nunn. Aa
none of her crew had be.-- ash ire
sine leaving this port she was not de
tained by the quarantine officers.

TREASURER'S

Notice hereby given that there are
fund In the city treasury to pay all

drawn on the road cross
ing fund and endorsed prior to October
Mh, l'joo. also warrants numbered IS,
did, u,u.-- . i,i,imb, o- -j and 13.023 on
same fund endorsed October 6th, 1900.

interest will cease this date.
P. J. CARNET.

City
Astoria, Oregon. Dec. 11. 1900.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

t'matllla Reef Light Vessel. No. 6- 7-
Coast of Washington. Notice here
by given that on December 15, 1900,
I'matllla Reef Light Vessel No. 67
broke adrift from her station about two
and one half SW S, from Uma
tilla (Flattery Rocks) making off
from rape Aiava, Washington, and
about four and one half miles west
southwesterly from the cape. She Is
now at Neah Bay. Washington, and will
be on her station as soon as
practicable.

This notice affects the List of
and s, Pacific Coast. 1900,
page 32, No. 145; also the List of Bea
cons and Buoys. Pacific Coast, 190,
page 63.

By order of the Light-Hous- e

December 17. 3906.

Elaborately
Decorated and Art Clocks.

Ranging in size from the
dainty little mantle clock tc

the large Colonial Hall Clock
with double chimes.

China Clocks
Bisquo Clocks
Musical Clocks
Cuckoo Clocks
French Clocks

Our Prices
Just Like FinJing Money.

Great American Iiaplartinii Tea Co.

Commercial street, Astoria.

NOTICE TO MAfUNKIlS.

Notice hereby given of the follow,
ing Chang In aids to Huoys, Pacific
Coast, liSw:

Kntriue to l'miK)Ua River, Inside
Har Itnoy, ,sg 44, a black and white
perpendicularly strlred second-clan- s

nun. Is rep ir ted as having gone adrift
on IcembiT 4, and will, be replaced
a early as practicable.

Columbia I'.lver, Ship Chann I, across
the bar as far as A .torla Oregon, pea-
cock Buoy, No, Vi, page 4J, a
bluck. flmt-cla- ss can, recently reported
as havlnc dragged out of position, was
placed, Ieentwr . In V) feet of water
on the fallowing bearings: Outer end
Oovernmeni Wharf Chlreiok Point K.
NIC. I'.., Point Adams )lght-hou- s old
liwer B, HB. North Head light-hous- e

N. NW. , Vf., and marks the south
elite of the spit.

t'olur.ibla river, channel to Knsppton,
Washington, Page SI.

Knapptoit channel buoy, N. 1. a black
flrht-cla- spar waa changed Decern-- bi

r I to a c"nd-clans spar, snd placed
in 17 fect of water on the following
bearings: Point iear mill
(ei, tangent) NB. ib N Smith Point
tW. Ungent) 8, by E., niff point (8.
tangent) SW. by W. W,

Cliff Point Spit Buoy, No. 2'4. a rd.
first-clas- s spar, was discontinued De.
cember 4,

Knnpr ton channel buoy. No. 4. a ted,
sccond-cls- s par, was estebllKhed D"-ee- n

ber 4. in 20 'eet of water on the
following bearings: Point near Knapp-- I

ton mill H. tangent) NB, by N Smith
I'oint W. Tang-n- t) 8. B., Hlft Point
(H. tangent) HW. by W. H W.

channel buoy No. t. a rBd,
second class tpar, was tab!lshed Ti --

iwmber 4 In 16 feet of water on the fol-
lowing bearings: Point mar Knjppton
mill (HK. tangent) N. NB. '4 F.. Smith
Point (W. tang"nt) S. '4 R , Point El- -

. lire (tangent) S. SW. W.
A meeting wss yesterday y No. ,

Ing In the Chamber Commere ; I seccnd-clas- s

and JIcueIon the 20 on
l:rotiost'd stand for point rates Smith Point

had.

held.

route

started

Irving

warrants and

arter

miles
Reef

replaced

Lights

Board.

671

Spit

tangent) 8. i E., PHnt Klllce (tangent)
S. SW. T'. W.. Cliff Point (S. tangent)
8W. W. .

These buoys are Intended a guides
In the channel the nw Quarantine
Station near Knappton.

By order of Light-Hous- e Board.

TO POSTPONE OLD AGE.

The latest theory is to annlv elec- -
to the j base of th brain.
the should published , hardening of the arteries th first

yesterday

to

to

government

government

including

government

through-
out

arrangement

NOTICE.

Is

Treasurer.

Is

Cold

la

Knappton

Knsppton

to

to

symptom I followed by a crumbling
away of the brain cell. This process
produces the mental characteristics of
old age--. Not alone does this treatment
restore the feelings .f youth, but pro-
duce the apprnrar.ee of It. While
huiuired of x have been pre-
sented, there is hut one way of pro-
longing youth, and that Is by the
pre. ration of health. For this pur-
pose, and for the cure of constipation,
indigestion, dyspepsia, liver and kid-
ney borders, llostetter" Stomach Blt-t- -r

were placed before the public over
fifty ytars ago. Money cannot buy a
better remcjy. Try It, and you will bi
convinced.

BIG STEAMER ON THE SOUND.

The British steamship Hyson. Cap
tain J. 8. Hogg, the largest and finest j

rieam ireignur wmcn nas ever been
ou rugci sound, arrived in Monday
morning from Diamond head, where she
bad been since Friday night. She
comes from Japan, having sailed from
MoJi In ballast, November 26, making
the voyage In IS days.

The Hyson now falls heir to the hon-
or so lung held by the steamship AJgoa
of being the largest steam vessel ever
on the Sound. The Hyon is 46S feet
In length, and as she now lies at the
London dock, stretches nearly tha tne
entire length of the big grain store
house. She Is 54 feet beam and 33
feet depth of hold. From the bridge
and lookout to the keel is 64 feet. She
Is 23 feet longer than the Algoa and
seven feet deeper, and her carrying
capacity will exceed the other by over
1000 tons. She Is especially adapted as
a freighter, having six cargo hatches
and seventeen steam winches. Her
gross measurement tonnage is 13.416
feet.

She will take out a cargo of 9500 tons
consisting for the greater part of wheat
for England.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Grimes Grove Land Co. to Lydla H.
Taylor lot 15. block 6, Grimes' Grove;
$$5.

A. H. Stone to John D. McFarlane
256 acres in sections 8. 9, 10, 15, 16 and
21. TS N, R 7 W; $1.

Jane M. Lucke to Charlet Harper-l-ots
1, 2. 3. 4 and 6, block 13, Rosedale

addition; SL
Nettle Johnson and husband to Ida

Edmoun lot i, block "E." McEvans
addition to Ocean Grove; $110.

Nora Colwell and husband to Mary
E. Stanley lots 2 and 3, of section 21,
T 6 N, R 10 W; $3000.

CALL FOR WARRANTS.

Notice Is here by given to all parties
holding Clatsop county warrants en-
dorsed prior to July 13, 1S98. to present
the same to the county treasurer at his
ollice. 164 Tenth street, for payment.
Interest ceases after this date.

Dated Astoria. Oregon, this loth day
of December, 1900.

H. C. THOMPSON,
County Treasurer,

TREASURER'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that there are
funds In the city treasury to pay all
warrants drawn on the general fund
and endorsed prior to March 1st, 1900.
Interest will cease after this date.

F. J. CARNET.
City Treasurer.

Astoria, Oregon, Dec. 13, 1900.

COMING.

The original Edison Company will
open their moving picture exhibition
Wednesday evening, next to Peterson &
Brown s shoe store. They will have on
exhibition a wonderful collection of
moving scenes for ladles, gentlemen
and children. Admission 10 cents;
open from 4 p. m. to 9 p. m. daily.
Don't miss It.

SHIP POLTALLOCH.

Tenders are Invited from responsible
parties to float this vessel ashore at
North Spit. Wlllapa harbor on the "No
cure no pay principle, and place her
at a safe anchorage. Bids must be
delivered to Captain A. Young at
South Bend, not later than noon. Dec.
21st. Lowest or any tender not nec-
essarily accepted.
South Bend. December 15, 1900.

When things are once come to the
execution, there is no secrecy compara
ble to celerity.

They that reverence too much
times are but a scorn to the new.

old

Foley's Honey a Tar
Heals nogs ana stops uxe cough.

AN

ORIGINAL

AD

We
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Up
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Best
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That are a sight (it for the Gods of Fashion
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With

one of

WISE'S

shapely

suits of

Clothes

STYLISH PAIR PANTS

JUST RECEIVED

.STOCKFISH. .
Heinze's Mince Meat, Queen Olives

and all kinds of Holiday Delicacies

FISHER BROTHERS, ASTORIA,

Fancy and Staple Groceries

FLOUR. FEED, PROVISIONS,
TOBACCO AND CIGARS

Supplies of all kinds at lowest rates, for fishermen,
Farmers and Loggers.

A. V. ALLEN, Tenth and Commercial Streets

KOPP'S BEST
A Delicious and Palatable

Drink Absolutely Pure
The North Pacific Brewery, of which

Mr. John Kopp 1s proprietor, makes
beer for domestic and export trade.

Kumoen pUn. 50c 11.50 per
plan, 11.00 62.00 per day.

fl

ORE.

Bottled beer for family use or keg
beer supplied at any time. Delivery
In the city free.

Korth Pacific Brewery

...The Esmond Hotel..
. PORTLAND, ORE., FRONT AND MORRISON STS. 5

to day.
American to

OSCAR ANDERSON, Manager.

. J. C. PENDEOAST, Chief Clerk Z


